
Holiday Goods...
Wo hnvo n Largo nnd
Jioantliul lino of Christ- -

man Girts sultablo for
25 voryono. ...

: Cut Glass, i

! Decorated China, i

! Lovely Parlor Lamps, ;

: Sterling Silver Novelties,
: Ebony Toilet Articles, i

: Manicure Sets, i

j Pocket Books, j

j Card Cases, .
j

j Suspenders, I

Garters, j

: Gold and Silver Mounted Pipes, j

j Cigar and Cigarette Holders,
j Etp., Eto.

Our line is the largest we have
ever had for the Holidays. Would
be pleased to have you call, and
any article you wish laid aside we
will gladly do so.

All goods sold engraved free of
charge.

Clinton..,..
Yff E JEWELER.

ANNIE 0. KIMMl'Il, City Editor.

TUI5SDAY, DEC. 5, 1899.

IS. J. Rannje returned this morn-
ing from an Omnlia trip.

C. B. Menter Is down from Ogal-lal- a

transacting business to day.

Engine No. 721 went into the
shop this morning for an overhaul-
ing.

S. A. Hultmau, of Sutherland, is
planning a trip to Sweden in the
near
i. .

future,
.f . G. J?leharty spent Sunday and

Rforday visiting relatives in Lex-jngq- n.

JJc rpsuqec i'ib labors on

the lra torday,
Uqv. C. V. Graves, the Presbyter-

ian missionary who works in this
end of the state, went to Gaudy
this morning to hold services there.

Miss Gertrude Peale, who had
been spending her Thanksgiving
vacation at home, returned to
school at Kearney this morning.

Daniel McGee, of Brady, is
among the out-of-to- visitors who
are transacting business in town
to-da- y.

fl. p. Jihea, came up from, losing;
inn this morning to look after the
Interests of some of his clients at
this term of district court.

County supt. Thoelecke returned
lafat night lrom a trip to the south-
ern part of the county and will
leave to-da- y on a visit to schools
north of Sutherland.

General manager Dickinson is
coming down from the west on a
special train to-da- making, a day.
Jjght inspection of the road and tjie
Various jmproyenien.ts that are be-jn- g

tnade al along the line.
At IL Pavjs returned ths morn?

jng from a few days hunting trip,
He made his headquarters at the
Palmer ranch south of here and
succeeded in bagging a large
amount of game.

Col. W. l' Cody arrived yester-
day afternoon from the Dig Horn
basin where he has spent the pnst
few weeks looking after his various
business properties there. He will
spend a few days here and then go
to New York City on a business
trip.

Judge II. M. Sullivan, of Broken
Bow, was m town on business for
a short time yesterday,

W. O'Meara and II. T. Porter
who recently
business to F
this morning
they expect
again.
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Mm Rva Wtbcr, who is afflicted
with temporary the reill isuit ot nervous .prostration, was
brought in from Myrtle Saturdav
afternoon and placed in the county
hospital.

disposed

insanity,

A new foundation is being put
under the Odd Fellows' block. This
improvement was rendered neces
sary owing to the fact that the
building was showing a tendency
to setue anci tne loundatioli was
crumblihg badlv in some places.
When the new foundation is conr
pleted and some minor improve
ments arc made the store will nrob
ably be occupied by W. F. MdGlone
iV tJO.

Pillsbury's Best flour is the
best Minnesota flour told in
the west. SI. 15.

Harrington & Tobin.
Jno. McNeil, of Kansas Citvnrntid

president of the Boilermakers'
union, was in Omaha yesterday
lor tne purpose ot confering with
the Union Pacific officials concern-in-

the situation in the Clicvennc
shops. In an interview with a
Bee reporter Mr. McNeil said that
unless the difficulty was adjusted
the boilcrniakcrs alj aloig the line
would be called out,

Only about Ave per cent ot those
who hied on reservoir claims durlnir
the reservoir claim fever last sum
mer have annealed from the secrc- -

tarv's decision concerninir the filinir
of them and in the majority of those
cases tne appeal lias been taken
simply to train time and allow the
filer to occupy the land a little
lonirer. The local land office Una no
authority to repay the fees whjch
were paid at the t;mc the tilings
were made but anv one who vinlies
can make application to the secre-
tary for a return of the fee although
it is doubtful if it; wilj be returned.

A new and comnlete line of con
fectionery, fruits and clears on sale
at the Hartman confectionery store
formerly owned by Porter &
O'Meara. An attractive line of
holiday bonbons for sale at reason
able prices. Downey's box goods
always on saje,

The board of education held its
regular monthly meetinir at the
superintendent's office last night.
Considerable routine business was
dispatched. The question of ad-
vertising the high school bonds was
taken up and it was decided to ad-
vertise in the Bond Buyer, of New
York Citv. an Omaha, a Lincoln
and a North Platte paper. Ttwas
thought that that amount of ad
vertising would give the matter
sufficient publicity.

This station now has a steam
wrecker No. 03798. This wreokcr is
capable of bundling fifteen tons and
was lormerly stationed at Omaha.
It was expected that one of the new
thirty ton steam wreckers would be
sent here but it was decided to send
one of those to Cheyenne and the
other to Omaha and use the smaller
wrecker here. Rob't McKinlev
came up from Omaha with the out-
fit and has been instructing the
men in the proper method of hand-
ling it.

Our people can afford to
buy the celebrated Pillsbury's
Best Minnesota flour at only

a sack.
Harrington & Tobin.

Tho V. 11. C. will hold a social nt. ihn
homo of Mrs. II. R. Hooho

W. 11. Sullivan of Nichols eliintioil twn
flno Pdlnml Chinn pi8 yostordy to J.
II, AdnuiH nt Muxwoll.

Xuvior Toilllon sold to Sr.

Co. nt Horshoy Snturday 100 lios sovoti
months old that avoniRod 207 pounds
euch.

T. If. Mnnnlnif mntilintfnnllt, .1i.Ii.n
flin rnnnrf Hint li t l.nu Imnn .ml.fwl nv.iv iviwiv ttti.v ..w .11.13 UUUU IIDIIUII U
sign his position na superintendent of
motive power on tho Wyoihjuij djvisjon.

Chicago forecast Tar North I'lutto uml
vicinity: Fair and Wodnoadny,
wnrroor Wediioeday. Tho maximum
toinporaturo yesterday was ,U, tho mini,
mum this niornins 1U. Ayoar n(jo tho
maximum was Hnndlho minimum '20,

li. II. LujBford haB issued a vory neat
biiBincBB directory card ot tho city, con-
taining a viow of tho proposod Mr
school building and tho faces ot eovoral
iiiuii ut luwuiuHMiuu. x no lypograpnicai
work oxecuted by Frod Wright is vory
oroditablo,

"It has bocoino a houohold uiodiuino
with uh wo cannot got nloug without
it," writes Mrs. U 15. Wilson, Gordon,
Ark., of Hoggs' Chorry Cough Syrup,
tho guarnntocd remedy forcougiH,'col(ia
lagrippo.consumption and all brenchinl
ulfootions. Never fails. A. P. Stroltz

hovai b ma powotn co., nsw vomc.

Powder
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
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COLD WEATHER FACTS.
HARDWARE.

Climax Liquid Stove Polish Large bottle 10c
&tovc i'lpe Damper . 10c
Common Stove nine Elbows.
Adjustable Stove pipe Elbows
14 jjuart Galvanized Pails.
6-- 4 Zinc Oilcloth Binding ,

6-- 4 Brass Oilcloth Blndinc.
No 8 Galvanized Wash Boiler
Galvanized Half Bushel (with bale).
Jappanncd Half Bushel (with bale). 30c
14 in. "Wagon Box Strap Bolts per set.. GOc

End Gate Rods (each) 10c
Shot 2 lbs. for
Powder per lb..
12 Gauge Rival Empty Shells per 100. . . 60c
10 Gauge Rival Empty Shells per 100. . . 65c
12 Gauge Loaded Shells per box 45c
10 Gauge Loaded Shells per box 50c
12 Gauge Smokeless Loaded Shells

per box 60c

GROCERIES.
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Diamond C Soap ') bars for 25c
Salt per barrel $1.55
Table Salt, 2 sacks for 05c
Gothenburg Fancy Patent Flour prsack$1.00
25 lbs Corn Meal 25c
Tapicca per lb 05c
Sago per lb 05c
Pearl Barler per lb. ... ,

Wheatel per nkg 12c
Baker's Chocolate 18c, 2 cakes for
Star Tobacco per lb 45c
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per lb 45c
Standard Navy Tobacco, per lb 35c

in and sold at One

1

A Plain Statement.
The Telegraph erred in its state

ment last evening that Fred Hart-
man hud sold me the old Brazleton
stock and that he had purchased

bran new stock from Porter &
O'Meara. I have none of the old
Brazletou stock in my Btore but of
fer my customers new and up-to- -

date goods, The old shelf worn
stock .that Brazelton .bought of
Williams into the hands of
Williams again last spring when
Brazelton failed ud was sold by
him to Porter & O'Meara, who sold
out yesterday to Fred Hartman.

All who wish fresh candies,
fruits, nuts an.d, cigars can be ac

by me, I make a spec
ialty of delicious home-mad- e candy
and also carry a complete line of
Gunther's and Lowney's box goods.

A. B. Il0A('iL,ANI).

Dont sell your Hay to any
one until you see us and get
our prices. We are in close
touch with all the best hay
markets in this country and
can pay you the prico

& TOBIN.

A J?lj?tihday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan enter

tained a number of young people
Saturdav night in honor of their
daughter Mary, the being
ler eighteenth birthday. The

evening was pleasantly spent in
playing games one of them,
"questioiiH and answers" arousinir
considerable fun and hilarity. The
class of 1900, of which Miss Sulli
van is a member, presented her
with a very handsome s'dyer tojlct
set. She was also the recinicnt of
a number of other handsome re.

among them being a
diamond ring from her parents.
Among those who enjoyed Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan's delightful hospital
ity were the Misses Ida VonGoeiz,
itliel Douegan, Mabel Davis, Jessie
Bullard, Irene Swarthout, Eva
Hartman, Sadie Bakcwell, Myrtle
Richards, Emma Baker, Bessie Fin-
ney, Mamie Cronin, Emily Cooper,
Maud and Ethel Dillon, Carrie Bar- -
bee, Regina McGovern, Annie Con-tier- s,

Teresa Austin, Ida Qtteu-stei- n,

Nellie Bristpl. Josie Q'IIa.re,
Grace Bertha. Koons,
Edna S.ullvan, Ida Neirand Mar.
g.-r-e Giiman. and Messrs Oltcn,
Keliher, VonGoetz, Baskins, Ell,
Tekulve. Picard. States, Qrace,
Smith, Lambert, Byers, and
Everett Fink, Besack, SchaU, Red-mon- d

and Robinson and Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. KitH miller.

"After Bulrorlm? over n yonr with
HeKtfB' Little-- Qinnt Pills

cured mo."-V- .T. WilllnmBon, Branch,
ton, Ark. Boat littlo pill tnadoj novoj
urlpo; thoroughly roKtilnto Btomnoh,
liver, bowols nnd kidnove, miring const!-potio- n,

bihouencos and indigestion, A.
F. Stroltz.

10c
15c
20c
18c
25c
J3c
40c

15c
30c

05c

35c

DRY GOODS.
All Wool Dress Flannel (double width)

per yarn sc
Cotton Plaid Dress Goods per yard 10c
Fine Plain Henrietta per yard 25c
All WomI Covert Cloth per yard 50c
B'-c- k Dress Goods per yard.... 15c to $2.00
Good Quality Plaids 30c to$1.25
v icece liiicu Cotton Dress Goods . . 7c to 10c
Good Apron per yard. 05c
Lining Cambric all colors per yard 04c
Kearney Home Muslin per yard 04c
Table Oil cloth (all colors) per yard.... 15c
Canton Flannels per yard,. .. 5c, 8c, 9c, 12J
Outing Flannels per yard. ... .5c, 7c, 8c, 10c

Ladies Good Quality. ...Vests or Pants 25c
Ladies Fine Quality. . . .Vests or Pants 50c
Ladies Heavy Fleece Lined Vest or Pants50c
Ladies All Wool Vests or Pants 1.00
Mens Fleece Lined Underwear per suit 70c
Mens Fleece Lined Underwear per suit 1,00
Mens All Wool Underwear pr garment 1,00
Mens Extra Quality All Wool under-

wear per garment 1.25 and 1.50
Ladies Union Suits from 50c to 1.35
Mens Union Suits from 1.00 to 2.75

GLOVES AND
Ladies "Wool Mittens per pair 10c
Ladies Wool Mittens per pair. 15c, 25c, 50c
Ladies Silk Mittens 50c, 70c, 75c, $100
Mcub' Leather Covered Mittens 25c
Mens' Good Quality Leather Mittens. .. 50c
Mens' Good Quality Mittens. . 50c and $1.00

Goods marked plain figures Prico Only.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT

obtainable.
HARRirQTQW

metnhrances,

Armstrong,

UNDERWEAR.

AUTTENS.

NORTH PLKTTE, NEB.

S Railroad Notes.

Alex Russell had the misfortune
Sunday night to get a piece of steel
in his eye. The wound it made is
quite painful and will necessitate
his off for a few days,

Severa.1 new engines for the
Southern Paciilc have recently gone
through here. Part of them were
for pasBcngco service and they were
uncommonly fine types of engines.

Henry M. Simpson, who has been
an east end passenger brakemau
for a number of years, has been ap-
pointed assistant station master at
the new union depot in Omaha. He
will have charge of the depot nights.

A misplaced switch in the west
end of the yards caused an engine
to jump the track Saturday morn-
ing and gave tiie wrecking crew an
opportunity for some extra work.
The engine was put back on with-
out very much difficulty.

The furniture for tlQ new tele-
graph ofllce has arrived and will be
put in place as soon as the room is
in readiness. When the new
office is completed it will have a
great many conveniences which
the old office did not possess and
will be one of the best offices on
the road.'

All of the telegraph poles along
the roadbed through the heart of
the town have been removed, the
wires having all been strung on the
new poles on Front S,treel. M. Ji
Mayer, Uic lineman who lms been
oycrsceipg Hie uecessury change,
and hjs corps of assistants went
west last night to work for a week
before returning here to complete
the work.
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JUST THE THING!
Something

pretty
goods at the very lowest

NOTIONS.
Velveteen Skirt Binding per yard 3c
Waterproof Skirt Binding per yard. .. . 8c
Baby Ribbon yard lc
Satin Baby Ribbon pcryard... ljc
50 CorticclH Sewing Silk per spool. . 4c
Thread 3 spools for 10c

Imported Saxony per akcin. 7c
Black German Knitting yarn per 15c
2 quart Fountain Syringe 55c
2 quart Fountain Syringe (gurantecd).. 75c
2 quart Combination Hot Water Bottle

and Syringe (guarntccd) $1.25
Alarm Clocks. 85c
VnBclinc per bottle 5c

SWEATERS.
Cotton Sweaters each 50c
Wool Mixed Sweaters 75c
Wool Mixed Sweaters. .. ..... 75c and $1.00
Fine Wool Sweaters $1.50

Cotton Blankets pair 37c

Cotton Blankets per pair. 50c, $1, $1.50
Wool Blankets per pair $3.00
Extra Quality Wool Blankets. .. $4 to
Bed Comforts $1, 1.75, 2.00

for

passed

occasion

laying

Freight receipts at this station
still show a marked increase, an
evidence that prosperity is not
waning in this 'neck o' the woods.

Express agent McGovern and
Postmaster Hill are looking for-

ward to the holiday season this
year feelings that aie any-
thing but joyful as there is every
prospect that there will be more
holiday business this year than
ever before. always
makes itself felt at Christmas tunc
because it loosens up the purse
st rings and makes people feel like

all their friends and
relatives.

Perry Sitton had a decidedly un-

comfortable experience Sunday
morning as a of which his
face is liberally adorned with
plasters. He was out on his usual
run and got off the train to assist a
"bum" in getting off. While he
was some little distance from the
train it started to pull out. Perry
made a run for it and succeeded in
catching the hand rail but his hold
was so insecure that he was thrown
down. A second attempt resulted
in the same experience but by that
time his plight had been observed
and the train was stopped long
enough for him to get aboard. His
face is badly scratched and bruised
as a result of being thrown on the
ballast.

E. R. Smith, of Gandy, haB been
putting his surplus funds into a
cattle ranch on the South Loup
and is running a herd of 800
head. His ranch is said to be one
of the best in western Nebraska.

Guaiianti'.kd to stop your hair falling
out, removes dandruff, restores natural
color, und euros all scalp diBoasoH UotfK8

Hair Konovvor, "Cannot proiso it too
highly; stopped my hair falling out and
startod a now Krowth."--Mr- B. M.

Abboyvillo, Kan. A. F, Stroltz.

from our well selected stock of.

And a thousand and one other nnd gifts for
our
to offer you the very best at prices that will suit you.

per
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skein

each

BLANKETS.
per

75c,

$5.00
each 1.50,

Cash
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Ginghams
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STORF. 8

Doafneis Cannot bo
by application aa thoy cannot roach
tho diBPOBod portion of tho oar. Thoro
is ono way to euro doafnees, and
that is by constitutional roniodlos. Doof-nos- H

is caused by an inllimod condition
ot tho mucous lining ot tho Eustachian
Tubo. When this tubo is inllauiod you

n rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, nnd whon it Ib entirely closed
DoafnoRS is tho result, nnd uiiIobb tho In-
flammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition,
hoariiiK will bo destroyed forovor; nine
oases out of ton are caused by Catarrh;
which is nothing but an Inllammod con-
dition of tho mucous surfacon.

Wo will lvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any caao of Doafnoas (causod by catarrh)
thnt cannot bo cured uy Hnll's Catarrh
Cure. Sond for circulars: froo.

F. J. OHENEV A CO., Toledo, O
Sold by DruffRiBts, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho O-- Iq

For
Manion near NicholB.

Comprising nearly 400 acres choice
hay and farming land. Will be

cheap. For price and terms
npply to

T. C. Patterson:.

Carpet Warp
ON SPOOLS.

Colored, per pound 19c

White, per pound ...17c

Wilcox Dept. Store.

NOTICK FOR l'UHMOATION.
Ltiud Onice nt North l'UtK , Neb., )

Dooombor 2d. I8UU, f
Nntlco I. lioruliy given Hint tlia follnnloK-iinme-

etllor linn (Hod notlco of Ills Intention to make
llnnl iironf In .utiintt of Ills claim, ami thnt rnlil
proof will bo mnilo botore lten!iler nnd Hecclvor
nt North l'lntte, Neb., on January 1Mb, 1IKX), vlat

JOSHUA II. HTAl'LKTON,
who made Hoinoileml Kutrjr No. 17333 forltie
Houthonat Quarter ot Snctlou 2, Town 12

ltaiif6 27 weat.
He narnei) the following witneatra to prore bin

oontlnuoua renldence uikiu nnd cultivation of mild
land, viz: Denton II, Uaver, J. Kavajr.
Uilwnrd II, Spritzer nnd W, l'nrnons, nil
llrndjr, Neb.

UWi UCO. 1!. FUUN01I, Hester.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Jewelry, Watches, Novelties, Jewel Cases, Pomade
Boxes, Pin Trays, Manicure Sets Dressing Sets

Curling Sets Smoking Sets
suitable both young old. We

rices, l'AYiNU UAbll lor what we bought, and are in a p ositiou
New goods are being daily

can oner you articles mat are entirely new and mat nave not aim nre not lor sale eisewnere in
our city. SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW GOODS. All goods engraved
by hand free of Store open from 7:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

lAiKTC H INSPECTOR FOR THB UNION PHCIFIC R, R, CO- -
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